
Deoiz1on No. 7 ttl 7 ; , 

?~oif1c StS:tI9S Corpora.tion., ) 

Comp1ainan t, ~ va. ) Co.SE' .N'o. 1238 

Southern ?aoitio CompOllY, ~ 
Defen<l~t. ~ 

C. T:!. Pendleton, :.for Co~\:ple.i:l.ant. 
R. 'H. Gogarty,. for Doi'eu(lc.nt .. 

LOVEt~U[D, Co~1ssioner. 

This 13 e. caSe in which tho compla.inant asks to reoover 

from the defendant reci,rooal aamurr~ge in the sum ot 02.2l7.00 • . 
~he 'basis upo~ which the claim is ::lSdo is 'set tor,th in the ap:pl1-

ostio:;).. 

~hc ?acific states Corporation. the plaintiff in this 
,. 

~rocGeding is the owner of extensive ranoh lends located at Tague • 
. '. 

a non-agency et~tion about 4.4 miles north of TUlare on the 11n~ 

of defendant', Southern Pac1fio Company_ 

~e testimony showed. that the pl~:I.ntitt or~eredeqU1p

ment as follows: 
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"5 box cars., size 40 :reet, each day for 7 days .. 
. to be ftn'nished. on July 2.0, 2l, 22 • 24. 2.5, 26 
ana 27, said cars to be placed at ~aeus Stat10n 
to be leaded witA h~y b~ Pacif1c states Corpor-
at1on~ Ship~er, and that the.aest1nat1on of the 
cars was to 'be Los .Angel.es:.'" 

"5 box oara, size 40 feet, each day for' 7 days • 
. to be furnished. on .August 4. S, S. 7, 8, 10· 
and 11, sa1d. car~ tc be placed at Tagus station 
to be loaded With hay by ?acific Statea Corpor-
a.tion, shi:pper, ,~G. that the d.estination of the 
cera was to be ~s Angeles." 

"4 box or stock c~g.ra. size 36 feet, each day for 
.7 days, to 'be ftl:rn1shed. on September 4, 5, 0, 7, 
8, 9 and. n, said. ears. to· be pla.eed a.t ~a.gua 
Station to be loaded. with hay by Pe.e~f'1c states 
Co=poration. ahipper, and that the destination 
of the cars was to be Los .JiJlgeles.. ft 

~heae ears to be set on the spur track on the property of the plain-

t1ff for load1:ng hay. 

~he cars we.re ord.flred in July • .August and September. 1916 

during the. wa.r r>er1od and while there wa.s an extreme ear Shortage .. 

~h13 ear shortage was not vnly proven by the testimony, but .waS' So 

~oll known tact that a tremendous oongestion of freight ears existed 

at all the :prine1pal terminals, eS);)ec1ally on the Xa.etern seaboard, 

wbere great quantities of war materials. supplies end munitiona 

were awaiting export end during a time when s.l1 transportation 

facilities were taxed to the utmost. 

Rc.le 3. paragraph b ot the Uniform Ro.lea for Denxu.rra.ge 

and Reciprooal Demnrrage. contained in General Order No. 41 of' th1e 

Commission provides as ~ol~ows: 

~enever it shall a~~ear to the sat1sfaet1on of the 
~Commiss1on that the tail'UXe of a railroad. to fUrn-
ish a. car or care: forload.ing within the time f'ixed 
by these r\llea, or the failure of the Shipper or 
oons.ignee to load. or unload. the same wa.e due to 
oauses. beYf;)nd the control of suoh carrier, 1SJl1pper . 
or cons1gnee. no payment shall be required to be 
made on aeeount of suoh delay.~ 
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The reciprocal feature of the Comm1ssion's ~le would 

seem to us. to be absolutely worthless if c1!rriers were compelled 

to fUrnish. cars. only when they are plent1f'u.l; when cars are plen-

t1f'a.l carriers are only too vlilling to :eur.oJ.sh ther:t, eonseq:a.ently 

the reciprocal :f'eature i'lould. be of no ac..vante.ge to the ahi:pp1l:tg 

public a.t suoh times, but only in times of ear shortage and by th1a 

we do not mean a dearth. of care, but s.ueh s. shortage a.s req,uires 

extra eftorton the part of carriers to provide; neverthelesa, there 

are times: when &q:a.1pment is so scarce that 1t becomes a phyS'1cal 

impOSSibility to turDish cars a~ ordered. 

~he l'eeord .. I was devoid of evid.ence that e:t:J.7 d1Scr1m1n-

s.t1on was practiced. by the defendant .. or that cars were f'urn1shed 

other shi:s>~ers in or about ~ulare or ~s.gua to the detriment of the 

plaintiff in. this ca.s'e. 

The perlod for whioh the cars were ordered was alao dur1l'lg 

the green f'ni t season. when this defendant t $' equ,i:pment was in great 

demcnd. espeoially the kind of cars, or~ered by the plaintiff' in th1~ 

ease. Further.more. the ~etendant could not ant1eipate the require-, . 
ments of the :plaint~f. it being sh.own that the latter used. 300 pal:' ,:' 

.-cent more cars in 1916 tA8J:l in 1915. ~he defend.ant offered test1mollY 

proving a nation-wide ear ahortage. supported by this Comm1ssionfa 

letters. ~a.te~ Ootober 19,1915 an~ Novem.ber 6,1916, ada.resaed to all 

shippers and recoiver~ of freight. in whieh the CommiSSion out11ned 

the conditione causing the car shortage and. me.k1ng So plea. to the 

sh1ppers and receivers of freight to load ana unload promptly. ~~ 

snt10ipated car shortage bocamo a f's.c·t',and the Shortage increa.sed 

until the American Rail~y Associat10n reported as o~ Ootober 1~1916 

a net shortage- 0:( 61,030 ears., while on the same date' in 1915 there 

wa.S So su:r:Plus, of 78,299 cers:. 
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In. view of these ~ facta, all of whioh were testified 

to by the defendant and nons ot whiCh were oontroverted by teattmon1 

of the plaintiff, it 1s TIlBnifestly true that suob. a oar shortage ex-

isted as made it absolutely imposSible for the 'defendant to furnish 

the oara in thiS instance. 

I am of the op1n1on that the c1rcumstance s. of the case are 

such. as to relieve the defendant from the penalty imposed by rec1prooal 

demurrage. for the reason that its failure to furn1sh the cars ordered 

was due to causea beyond the control of said defendant. 

I recommend the folloWing order: 

ORDER 
~----.. 

The Paoifio States Corporation, a corporation, having tiled 

oomplaint against the Southern Pacific Company asking for reoiprocal 

demurrage on account of not having received cars as ordered, as e%-

pla,1ned in the foregoing opinion, the case having been reguls.r~ heard 

and considered, and it having been found as a fact that the defendant, 

Southern PaQi'!1c ColIl.];)~. did not and oould not tor rea.sons beyond 1 ts 

control. furnish the cars ordered, 

~ IS EEREBY O?.DEBED that the oo:nplaint in this case Should 

be and the same hereby is dismissed. 

1920. 

Datea at San Francisco, Cal1:f:ornia, thiS 3 t) d day. ~ 

• ~ ~ • I ' .... f 
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